Discover Food!
Explore Experience Engage
Sunday, March 9 from 1 – 4 pm; 4 – 4:30 workshops
Duke Farms, 80 Route 206, Hillsborough, NJ

Registration with Sustainable Jersey:

Welcome from Michael Catania, Executive Director of Duke Farms

Keynote Speakers

Jim Weaver of Tre Piani Restaurant on Slow Food Movement

Melina Macall, Food Activist and

Beth Feehan, Director of NJ Farm to School Network

Learning from our keynote speakers, experience local foods

Act now to change what you eat and where you get it.

✓ 2011 Central Jersey Sustainable Practices Conference had 91 registrants from 23 different towns.
✓ Let residents of surrounding towns know about your farm or restaurant.
✓ Here’s an opportunity to engage residents in a series of Slow Food events or get them interested in starting a farmers’ market.
✓ Sampling time is from 2-3 PM
✓ Local purveyors of food and food-related businesses who are already participating: Lima Farms, Agricola Restaurant, Shibumi Farms, Fulper Farms, Tre Piani Restaurants, and Foodergies and Food Family Health, Food and Water Watch

Go to www.borogreen.org
Sponsored by BoroGreen, Sustainable Hillsborough, and Sustainable Jersey
Questions? Contact info@borogreen.org

Maximum capacity of the Coach Barn is up to 200 participants.